
6 x 4 postcards  14pt cs2 card stock

6 x 9 postcards 14pt cs2 card stock

1,000 6 x 4 postcards with UV laminate on front
 
Full color on front black on back = $266.95
Full color on both sides               = $346.95
 
 
2,500 6 x 4 postcards with UV laminate on front
 
Full color on front black on back = $366.95
Full color on both sides               = $446.95
 
 
5,000 6 x 4 postcards with UV laminate on front
 
Full color on front black on back = $458.95
Full color on both sides               = $538.95

1,000 6 x 9 jumbo postcards with UV laminate on front
 
Full color on front black on back = $400.95
Full color on both sides               = $480.95
 
 
2,500 6 x 9 jumbo postcards with UV laminate on front
 
Full color on front black on back = $560.95
Full color on both sides               = $640.95
 
 
5,000 6 x 9 jumbo postcards with UV laminate on front
 
Full color on front black on back = $831.95
Full color on both sides               = $910.95

952-401-1869

Price List

6 x9
Jumbo Postcard

6 x 4
Standard Postcard

Agency



Stationary  - Letterhead - 

Note: 

#10 envelopes Full color

Full Bleed

All stationary is 14 business day turn time.

Premium Opaque Smooth Finish 70lb - Bright White

1,000 letterhead 70lb smooth bright white
 
Full color on front                   = $295.95
Full color on both sides             = $445.95
 
 
2,500 letterhead 70lb smooth bright white
 
Full color on front                   = $511.95
Full color on both sides             = $695.95
 
 
5,000 letterhead 70lb smooth bright white
 
Full color on front                   = $726.95
Full color on both sides             = $963.95

70# premium smooth, bright white

1,000 #10 envelopes
 
1,000 #10 envelopes, full color on front  = $443.95

2,500 #10 envelopes, full color on front  = $661.95

5,000 #10 envelopes, full color on front  = $980.95

 

952-401-1869

8½ x 11 
Letterhead

#10
Standard Envelopes

Price List Agency



Flyers and Brochures  - Flat or folded 

1,000 Full color brochures on very nice 100# gloss book

Full color on front                   = $335.95
Full color on both sides             = $505.95

2,500 Full color brochures on very nice 100# gloss book

Full color on front                   = $471.95
Full color on both sides             = $621.95

5,000 Full color brochures on very nice 100# gloss book

Full color on front                   = $688.95
Full color on both sides             = $763.95

10 Business day turn time

952-401-1869

3½ x 2
Business Cards

Full Color Business Cards
10 Business day turn time

1,000 Full color Business cards

Full color on front                   = $89
Full color on both sides             = $109

Please let us know which side(s) you want UV coating
or if you prefer no UV coating at all.

Visit us at:
www.BDMagency.com

Price List

8½ x 11 
Full color brochures

Agency


